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Our Store Closes 5:30 P. IJ.Our Store Opens ct9A. M.Will TO HEGERMAN PEOPLE "The Store That
Undersells Because
It Sells fortish"ILD III HOMERSREBUILD

- Mail orders receire our prompt tad careful atten-- :
tion the same day as receiTed. - -

Agents for the Butterlck Patterns. and Delineator.
All styles and sizes now showing.

crowds from First and Aider streets to
Milwaukie.

Delegates to the state convention of
the legion, to be held at Astoria July
30, 31 and August 1, will be elected by
the Portland post at its regular meeting
next Monday night. Portland post will
have the largest representation at As-
toria . because of the membership, the
delegations being based on the, strength
of the posts. Each is entitled to one
delegate at large and one representative
for each 100 paid-u- p members.. The
regular entertainment will be held.

Dorsey B. Smith to
Devote Entire Time

To Journal Bureau

Foif the 4th and .Seasonable NeedsAT SIXTH MID ASHDECLARES HP

Former Portland
Soldier of Fortune

Killed in Airplane
San Francisco, July L Daniel Lane,

airplane pilot, Paul Lane, his nephew,
aged 10, and Herman X Lucker, 36. were
killed Wednesday afternoon when an air-
plane In which they had ascended to drop
political circulars ran Into high voltage
wires and fell flaming to the earth.

The gasoline tank exploded as the air-
plane struck the wires.

Tucker was carrying pamphlets urging
that the blockade ob Russia be lifted,
which he had intended to shower upon
the downtown streets.
. The accident was witnessed by several
hundred "persons on the Marina. The
machine burst into flames immediately
on striking the wires, and rescue of the
trio from the wreckage was impossible.

Oiir 1025th Bargain Friday Sal
Affords Many Wonderful Saving Opportunities Just Read These Offerings and See for Yourself

Anticipating entry of the organi-
sation into its new home, the offi-
ces of Portland Post No. 1, Ameri-
can Legion, moved into the Flatiron
building at Sixth and Ash streets,
from the quarters in the Morgan
building Thursday,

Portland poet will occupy all the sec-
ond story- - of the; building, a long time
lease having been secured. The .quar-
ters are now occupied by the. city em

ITT1 TS7P''rim A 0
--Play-JELr

Ths German people, broken-heart-- e

dand friendless, desire to help re-
construct the world which" they al-
most destroyed, declared Bishop W.
Q. Shepard before the Portland Ad
club at the Benson hotel, Wednes-
day afternoon. '

The nation-wid- e problem of harvest
en waited the convention or the Associat-
ed Advertising: Clubs of the World more
prominently than any thwr subject, said
William I P. .Strangborg. Portlander who
was elected vice president of the Na-
tional Advertising- - association.Judge George W. Stapleton led an ap-
peal for cooperation in Northwest mar-
keting- ofarm crops. George Rauch.
who had drafted a resolution proposing
that state high way work be suspended
wntli after harvest, explained that hehad decided such a proposal should beopposed because workers should be foundelsewhere and nothings contributes tofarm success more directly than roodroads. ... ... :

A Sale off. at $1.29
As a resulj, of the reorganisation of

The Journal's travel and information
bureau, Dorser B. Smith, head of the
bureau, hereafter will devote his entire
time to this endeavor.

Smith, who also is general steamship
agent for all Atlantic and Pacific lines,
haa followed this work inr rortland, for
11 years. A competent information bu-
reau will be conducted by The Journal
under Smith's direction, which is free
to the public. " " ' "

.Headquarters of The Journal's --travel
and information bureau are in the busi-
ness office, of The Journal. .

mBoys
and

Girl?'

r

H. I Tucker lived in Portland for sev-
eral years following his graduation from
Harvard university. While here he was
connected with J. D. Lacey ; Co., and
other timber cruising firms, later going
with the forest service. He was con-
stantly in search of adventure. A native
of Boston, where his parents reside.
Tucker went with the Bingham expedi-
tion into the high Andes, climbed .Mount
McKinley and explored other little-know- n

re&ionrof Alaska, practiced en-
gineering for ire years in Honolulu and
served in the navy during the world war.

Teachers to bather
Moscow, Idaho. July J. --Moscow Is to

entertain the teachers institute for five
Northern Idaho and two Eaitern Wash-
ington counties fop flve days, beginning
October 4. Seven hundred teachers' are
expected.

ployment bureau ' and will not be va-

cated In time for a formal opening July
15. It will require about two weeks to
renovate the rooms into club quarters
for the legion, and the opening Is liow
expected about Aligust L

The Jegion win celebrate the Fourth of
July with a picnic at Crystal Lake park
in which they will be joined by members
of the women's auxiliary. Attorney Gen-
eral George M. Brown will deliver the
address at the park and musical fea-
tures are being arranged for. '

A program of athletic events is being
prepared and important among these will
be a baseball game between veterans of
the army and of the navy. There will
also be dancing all day. Special arrange-
ments are being made to transport the

Canadian - Liberals :

Oppose U. S. Envoy
Ottawa. OnC July L CL N.' S.) The

Canadian parliament is to be prorogued

"JFireworks Are Planned- - --

Vancouver, Wash.. July 1. Fire-
crackers and fireworks of all sorts willPlay an important par.t in the Fourthof July celebration Sunday at Electricpark, -

this afternoon. liberal leaders are

(fj Y, Pamtts, tKey am jat wKat yea bar hn seeldnr coclT eomforUbW, dorbl Play SttiU for both boys and (ids. CUr-men- ts

for boscb, oating and mrmrj day woar at

T SAVING EXTRAORDINARY!
(TJ A sale that offers the widest variety of styles and cloths all standard makes underpriced for stock adjustment only.

'Here Are S Reasons Why You Should Buy Now!

strongly opposing the proposal to 'send
a Canadian envoy to Washington. '

r
L?ouse of (Quality 4th Complete style range both Boys and Girls' regula-

tion and the new Pee Top Suits also i new style1st We offer "such makes as: "Boss of the Road," "Supe-
rior Armor Plate," "Jim Dandy," etc.. at a price--XA

actually below wholesale.! 1 - '

2nrl "
Ech and every frment Is fully twfnteed In every
respect extra reinforcements, double lockstitch, riv-

eted buttons, fast turkey red trimmings and well tailored.

for boys an exact duplicate of men's style made to button
down the front, and with drop seat.

Purchase nowand savfif the prices for future pur- -
chases will be far in excess of

Friday's Sale Price, $19
All Sims, 1 to 8 Yssrs-N-on Soldto Dsslsrs No Phono

or Mail Ordora and Only a Limited Number to Any
. ' One Purchaser

Gefc tat Fir nini Usndbir 3rd All are standard fabrics 240 Blue Denim, "Stifel"
cloth, heavy Khaki Twills, Hickory cloth, f corded

linens, Engineer Pin Stripes, etc :
n

HIGH PRICES of SHOES THIRD WEEK of OUR
A Sale of Women's Fashionable SweatersJust at This Opportune

Time We Have A rrangedTO) At Prices Unmatcliable for LownessTWEEDIE
SPATS

Y7 . j

J 11 JQii Cf For sport, vacation, afternoon or evening wear, you'll find correct and attractive
styles indvdod in this special sale plain colors end novelty effects n all sutes for

women and younf ladies. A purchase at this sale will not only insure a splendid saving,
but a full season's service. Here are three of tho special offerings for Bargain FridayGood Shoes for. Fall Will Not Be Lower

Slip-on-Coa- U and Tuxedo

; Sweaters
Wool-Woitt- ed and Tibre Silk

Sweaters
FridsT at sio.90 r

PIase do not set the , idea that shoe, costs have come down, because they have not. As a matter of fact,
we have paid as much and mere for our fall shoes as for present holdings. But business has been slow for
the past few months and Urge stocks have accumulated that must be cleared out without delay, and we have
taken this radical way of doing it. , j t

S7e45; Priced .

i Friday at

Dainty Wool "SlipiT
-- Sweaters

Priced QQ TQ
rFriday at DOs
CoeL comfortable and ex--"
trenvtly popular Slip-o-n

Swektrs shown In all want-
ed Colors. All sises. In styles
wlth-tlsr- ht sleeves; fins wool
sweater at s very low price.

nlffn sraos wool.S Strictly
worsted - and fiber BHkft Both wool and .fiber Silk

Sweaters In coat, slip-o-n and
Tuxedo styles. They come with
tight or bell aleve, plain or . ruf-
fle bottom and In alt sixes and
colora

Sweaters In Coat and Tuxedo
Styles. Included are all the new
style features and all new and
staple colors, are here.

' v.

itSS&'i VmerfsHeavyAU-SilkHos- e tfs S3.85

:500 Prs. Ladies' Patent
and Vici Kid Oxfords
French wood and leather heels,
also silver gray and horsehide
military lieels. These shoes
retail from $8 to $12 ; all on
sale at

fl This announcement is of particular interest to many women who have found it dititcuii io secure me

better
t

erades of lace and clocked silk hosiery. These are from a dependable arid' popular manufacturer -
thoroughly reliable, and every pair absolutely perfect and you'll find Bargain Friday's price to pe far beiow
their real worth.Men's Black and Mahogany Genuine

Calf Oxfords; regularly $8 and $9; on ,

sale at All are
mouse,

Cf You have choice from heavy all silk hose and silk hose with double lisle heel, toe and garter top.
full fashioned they come in pretty lace patterns and the popular clocked styles in cordovan, navy,

giay, black and white. Underpriced this Sale at $3.85. -LADIES' THEO tic dark mahogany
and white KID -- in plain and CUT- -
OUT VAMPS with BABY and:
FRENCH wood and leather heels
the. very newest thing; ' i j

" Children's
Black Cotton Hose, 3 Pairs $1

Women's

Silk and Fiber Hose 79c Pair
XI A: special purchase of a special lot of Children's Black

l Cotton Stockings that are slightly Imperfect stocking
thatwlU rive d service priced to you at thurMUe at
about HALF PRICE.-- -

fir Correct summer hosiery In novelty two-to- ne and lace
styles In a full variety ot colors tine silk and fiber

mixed stocklnrs underpriced for - . this sale 7Qq

Misses Brown Canvas Vacation
Kel, low heel, laces over &ie ankle,
guaranteed composition soles ; just
the shoe for the mountains and
beach ; sizes 11y to 2 ; sale price i

BOY SCOUTS
in nailed and Goodyear welt soles at
reduced prices. Boys' Homeguard
regulation Army Shoe, toughest shoe
on the market ; sizes 9 to 13 ; sale
price $3.30; 1 to 2, $3.95; 2j4to
6, $4.20.Misses' Mahogany Calf English Walk--in- g

Oxford, sizes 1VL to 2, all widths;
regular $6.00 ;f sale price . I ,

Every Woman's Wardrobe Should Include One of These Nobby

Tuxedo; Jersey Coats $1.85
Especially When , Such, Fine Garments Can Be Had at Such a Splendid uL.
Savin Fridav's Price Will Be Only. ........... A . Sixes 16 to 42
fl For Sport, Motoring or Outing wear,1 these popular Coats are most desirable they come In the

fashionable Tuxedo styles with collar and belt, and are shown in navy and brown heather Jersey
cloth. All sizes 16 to 42 in this sale at ofcly $16.85. ;

TjQli pl 1 For Children's Gingham Dress.cs
X - T In Broken Assortment7 ?--

W

A remarkable reduction when you consider that-thes- dresses are all from regular stock lines:
and that styles are most desirable. In order to immediately close out all broken lines, we make

this great price sacrifice.

IT Included are innumerable styles in checks, stripes, plaids and plain colors in blues, pinks,Men's Genuine Mahogany Calf, as cut;
blind eyelets ; a real dress shoe ; also a
Brogue last; regular $17.00, A WtefflHTO greens, tans, etc AH sizes from 6 to 16 in the assortment, but not all t lUruLur

sizes in anyone style While: any remain your choice at. ...... ....... Prices7 Men's real Brogue Oxferds ; double
sole, brass eyelets; regular $14.50,!

SO:a
; . .. l.

o BleachedBathTowels 69c
21x44 Inches

Only a limited number to sell st this lowjl price ther are heavy, bleached Bath
Towels 2x44 Inches and rtnished 'with PQ,
corded ends. Friday's Sals Pries.

More Than 1200 Yards of.

Ecru Curtain Scrims 'lSTf' V2 Price
t 30c to 85c Grades at ISc to 42Vc Yd.

SIT For the beach, or country cottag-e.-o- r for Inexpensive window "coverings for the home these
scrims are most desirable. At this sale you have unrestricted choice at one-ha- lf regular

silling- - prices for the very good reason that we wish to Immediately adjust our stock of these
goods. i . ' ...

"

J.
Men's Veal Calf, tan rubber insert,
as cut ; a real shoe " for wear and
comfort ; Fox Trot last ; rec-ula- r

'$12.00,'

So(S EXTRA! A Sale of QTiitQ ?ith SoftTum- - (T ,A TV'

Men's Comfortable, Cool 1 egllgee Down Qollar, at tDit-(0 For outing or summer wear, these shirts are especially desirable They are cool, comfortable and well appearing and,1 for this sale.
' '-underpriced..-- '.

Q They" are regulation negligee shirts in coat style with soft turndown collar, and are shown in neat stripe patterns In sizes "f ACi
15. lSJi and 16.; While any remain choice t.... .......i.............. ....-.L...- . OXly

Women's Oxfords and Pumps
New Styles Priced for Friday at - N

Men's Black Kangaroo Kid, combin-
ation last, Blucher cut ; regular $9.50,

' Men's ' Genuine Mahogany Calf, blind
eyelets, English bal all widths and
sizes; regular $13.00. .

Drape andCircularVefls39c
(f Popular meshes and most all colors.

Tabbing and Georgette Ruffling
at $1.00 Yd.

J BoUl lACtt n1 organdie Tabbing --and Georgfe
Ruffling for : collars 'and cuffs to fJTRIDATS SALE AT, TABD dliUiJ

Reliable summer footwear In this underpriced sale that brintrs to yon a splendid eavtnr

season's best stylos with high or. low heels and In all sizes awl widths purchase fg CCLadies' Sport Oxford, leather trim-
med, neuger sole as C0 QK
cut. Reg. $5.00 tDO.OD

at this sale BAB43AI3T FBlDA't AT.. ...... .1.... ................. ,.... WiUU
L,

Household Brooms at 69c
REPAIRING--Vh- y Pay More? fl Substantial Household Brooms and with 4 rows

t .lil.lt.-- 1 .J . .It. . 1 -

Hair Nets 2 for 15c; 75c a Doz.
ft 300 dozen Hair Nets made of real hai large size fringe or cap

shape ia shades of brown and blik on sale .

Bargain Friday at 2 for 15c
vi suiiuing ana sraugm siic

Guaranteed for 90 Days
Panco Fiber Half 'Soles
Wear longer thin the best leMher, and are water-proof. MaV $1.25i

.......
$1.10;... sewedon. - - -

made of fine corn,
vsrnisneal.L.l handle on -

?rjday at 69cMEN'S 1 -- V1 Rnrm T
Best Oak Half Soles ....$1.25
Rubber . Heels .30
Uather Heels, fixed.... 5

Best Oak, Half soles.,
Rubber Heels .......
Best Boys Half Soles .

..$1.50. . .35
.$1.25 Store Closes

at 5:30 P. M.149-15-1 Fourth Slreet-r-Ne- xt to Honeyman riardware Co.
Mil

" Our Store

Now Opens

at 9 A. M.
TTouurjSAifviiD s co. WsV v JI

ct 6 p.
Ths MczS, is Yc.lzL2r-T.- hs Best ip Quality


